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imerit completeo 00 erdor4 t portiot
fruitfote -oPg Wit
years,' n aocoi scond

carbonswas convey~ io athe iesod.for
thht contained i e ruted branolles
was P hii'x t f
thatathe vimns ere cedexaotlyn
the -ame enditio lred inaIfrest
wrih ceid i i ie. qir
GUi3'. -circitnstatlces. a: matiuI-encOn-

Lis i~s de in ali~ wiie-OoUntries, so
that akalleIs to *very considerable
amoUunt zimst be extracted fo the

The foliX6 fallsfrom trees in a for-
est, oril .wth~atie wired ntnd
they liet9 bfore thii, ej;but the Ian ire pruned fom' the
vine is itied"of bdftor n idigf
Augustwtilstsill hand moist. .f
they are then cut into siall pieces and

u~i irh'tlit, they undtg pii.
t'ratims completel, t as I have
learned by experiene, at the end offd,)Afelte not the siallest tiace of
tbeican -6e6fuona"'

- " ememberrthat twentyyears ago,
ag nIWled (6Ar-dr Muliil vine.

yard here RhE he. manured.ithht
branhes -pruned frot the. vines, sand
M 0htdyedthis 3r Ue fQthirtvjea-s.
ga-wy o P ^ber wato. l o

th~emrinthhasy r'g out them
iateslvpies

NMi veyard~waay~s inia thrive
iag'conilition; so muchiso -indeed, that
the peisats hers speak of it to this
day, *oriaerin that old Muller.had so
good a vineyard, and yet used no ma

.44. Sc,, ries.
helm writes. -
- "'F'or the lastrten years I have been
u.bNetc ois dung on my vineypra,

benasel am pcor and can buy none.
Bitt'I ivas very unwilling to allow in
vkilsay;, $ ~ef are ray. onl
sourcef support in my old ,agejaand
often wtlked vevy anxiously- amongstthenifvituknoiig hitt I should
do. AtIat my. necessities became
reaty, which mai e ae more attentive,

so iiarlc aht the r MI was
lQn0r{o soespots yhere'the 6ranch-

es of the vine. efell -than on those on
4 whichi there were none. .So I thoughtuipon the matter, and*then said td my-self: If these branches can make the

grass large, strong, and green, they
must also be able to make my plants
grow'better, and become strong, and
green. I dug therefore my vineyard
as deep as if I erotil i put dfung into it,
and cut the branches into piieces, plac-
au themn in the holes an1d covering them
~th eaLrth. In a year I hadl the v'ery
arjt me i~ftio n tosee iny bar-ren, vine-

drwi hbeoe)3 qutite beantiful. This
p'h i continued every year, and now

vifioqme i a slendidly, andl remain
tjhw whole summenr green:, even ini the
greatest-heat.

."Al ray netghborurs wonder very
xrh hw 'my vineyard is so rich, and

Li: t I obtain~ so mewn' grapes from it,a-dy-t they all knowv th:at I have put
no ddng ipeim it idr tuyears."

CrpnusMonr OFGRA-P1JNGTHEP (RAPrt4n a - tntlauum in~ ! he:,. uuidyh irhiobI
apl,~ ~,it -a vi,.'sh a:i t (wh lit'--Q:rag-

n' li v .d) tu hol:':mRid-ie, niinrra

nndij. y ho.t on a blac~k vinae, andi united
-'.t r.1,tn. un.1emnr Irrafling, andi, a fter
myway experimomsI, aiucceede.d in making
t-grjigigrow, and the produce of' the

vape..wa wfiite and black frnit on the
same bunch, and on others variegatedfritit..

Pt:6Frrs 6P'APPLE ORCUARDlS.-TheAA marioaanfAgriculturist sayer A gentle-menta'vink lekq thatr-Men aores. of or-
chard, reahizes from-8500 to *750 worth
of apptesannually. In another exchangepvaprffis slaid, an old orchard of four or
flu sores, that had not-been pliuhd for
datt'vWaadvaal to be vorthiless,wafplolzjhe ad 1hrnhead, and ite third
-rtp)r lifererproduged 280 harrels.

4-,Anitexiausable mino of bit..sminu.cqa ham-heen disoored, only anii'aenda half from Acapulco. Within
abs~orn ime, dopits of'coat have been
'Im yorgd'e Ho'eiR~ n, and they are al-

aok~ t vario& points in
r ih as Vancouver's

"A PEk4O and atea s~ e;etha

g veyettq puth
~ men die, why that'. the

e been

ahw

'r. O their ex

4'

hmris son;- no-irg et6 c-

,fnd fres dhws ai-e ahNystprided for
imidst the celeetial reasures,'
My fatlier, the rids A n'the
jaaeijetl g V~pQ pje intie:fur-rp99yeuec .mpanon;.

t seekihe"shade; ,andAthe ox,
i*th l~igtbsfldedi~oneath is'heavy
od iWMldtied eoit'ilutes his
laegbid'aiseigio tho air,
AhichMeiineed of.
Gud; mr Non4 Will sto'&tho1birds to

ehsttretig heat.. The
breese-which will. ramimate them al-

us seatoin eves,myfae,-on the fern tiirdspheilond, near
the old oak whdse hanging braithes- so
gently toichth'esurface of. the, water.
Howacaltid and 'trangPaent it- -is! How
gaifft f fishiplay thr! Some pur-
sue their winged prey, peor gnats just
entered into betng;-othere, raising their
headsgwitr their mouthse'halfiope~b ap-p6ai'to be sofuy kiissing the air.
He who hasmae gil thingd, my son,

has every ,where bestowedis mexhaus
table gifts, life, and the 'joy- of life.-
Efil' conisistsel n itappidarartce, 'tis
te 41hidef e, the similitude of
go I adow
And yet, my father, you suffer.-

What labour,*hatfatigue, you endure,in order to prdvidrfor od&wants6 Af6
you not poor?e .a noniy nitlidr poor?
It is the dweat o-your brow which has
given me food; have you ever for onesingle day hadeieiihorrw providedfor. ~~
What signifies,the morrow to us, myson? The morrow belongs to God; let

us confide in Hini. - Whoso rises in the
morning knows not whether he shall see
the eveningr Why, thei, trouble and
disquiet.one's self about 'h' time which
will. perhaps nevpr irrive?. We live
here below like the swallow, seekingfrom day to day theibread 'of- each day,andlike he, when the winter approach-es,am~yst'6riois powr"hxawa us to mil-
der climes. . ...

lattis 'thigily-f~t~lierid~t resom-
biles a corpse w~rapped in its shroud, or
an infaint rolled in swaddling clothes.

Mfy son, it w4as a crawling worm, it
wilt soon be a living flower, an aerialfown, which,6 decked in its brightest
colours, will rise towards heaven.

AUTuonsur.-Mr. Miacaulay's
"History" is out of print. Three thou-
sand copies-the number of the first
edition-ard already sold; find a second
edition-it is said an iinproved one-is
already ini the press. The rumor runs
that the author has sold his two vol-
umnes for-ten years to'the Mg rs. Lanig*
man, for an annuity of A*.600 for thata
period. If poetry be down in market
value, history is,. it scems, up. "The
Row" and Alboermarle street would
now probably return "Paradise Lost"
without looking at it-so that Simmnons'
£5 wvas, after all, a liberal sum for ian
epic poem, when, we contrast 1848 with
1607. Hume made very little by his
"History;" but Smollett made 2,000
iia ~vry short time-and his work is
said to have sol to the .then amazing
extenit of' 10,000 copies. It was time
that history' should have a turn.

Mr'. Hlallamn's histoirical works hiive,
it is true, gold well;. but Carter strug-gled hopelessly against wa'nt-and Sir
Harris Nicolas, whose whole life was
dedicated unremittingly~to the illustira-tion of Englisli history, hadjust passedfrom amongst us in circumstances too
painful to describe. Our writers should
learn, hon'ever, (and there are exam-ples enough already to have taughtthem). that the mere heapipg togetheroffacts, the dlry disijlay, as it were, of
antiquarian diligence, has but slender
charms for the general reader. The
labors of Carte and 'icolas arc-like
the drawings of'great mastrs-of use
only to students. The multitude look
for color and ceibiposition, and for that
skill whlich can "even make dry bones
live." "ens addi floasing ac-
count of the hok ni~e 'tiat' i0,000colies' of Mfr. Didkeiis' Chrstinas Sto-
ry were sold on the day of publication.,London Athenaum.

OaRIGN' Or Jonll GILPIN.-It hap.pened 'one "afteriion, in these ydars'den 'his. Ecopisheda friend LadyAusten mad4-apart of his little even-
ing oircle, that she observed him sink.
ingio it as~i dejectiq, it wies,her'cus 6md $90 999Miens, 'to trj all

QqI~enindiry~froth hot,
e th loi ddf

m0 . un014 ie ortheoext.or-tig that convulsions of. laughter,broigtI oi-fby'ii6 recollectionyof* her.
story, had kept hiwawake during* e
greatet-partof-tie.n ght andtt.h'
had turned it'Iht a fo arose
the pleasant bem of"o n Gilpin. .

LifU& fCowper.
'DnATAr.roi COoCNIDOiRo-HTo.-A
letter froni .G-noa, of Februnry 20th,
states the ideath of Commodore Dolton, of
thi0. S. Na'vy. It. opiera ii fthe Eng.
lish Dily'News, of Mareli5th, inconnec.
tion with, a serious rio-1. hich brok' ou
amonglth Red Republians. Thev were
in sourch of the extraordinary royalICom
missary, Domencio Buffa. The rioters

snisted..upn seni(hing ih HQ
lheyIlQ fl by f6 hatel eeper
himsbl',s that Commodore Bolton,'vho had,
arrived here some time ago In the Ameri.
can frigate the Jamnslorwn,.lay then ser.
iously ill. They filled the interior of the
place with such ferocious yells for several
successive hours that a number of females
were thrown into hysterics and convul-
sions with terror, and the suffering Comn-
niodore suddenly expired. The mortal
remains of the Commodore Bolton were
yesterday conveyed in great pomp to their
last place of abode, theJ'Hnglish burial
ground- here. Sevoral battalions of the
regular troops, line,'guari, and artillery.
opened the procession. Next came the
pall, carried alternately by the sailors of
the Jxvestown and the Sardinian troops;and immediately behind this walked, as
mourners, a pretty large body-of the staff
officers of the Sardian army,.tho Ameri-
cans of the Jamestown, and the English of
tli Vesu iurgan 84 gun ship wiich7hadj
come irito.this.hiarbor the same day.:- The
day bgin blla' and dr"-, this naval -staff
made a yery splendid show. The lower.
ing of-thboffH ;was annduneed !toi fte
whmol'city bf'six successi.e vol'sdikd
by the difi'erent rroops present at ihe cere.
mony.

AnMi PROMOTIONS, &c.-The Nation-a] Intelligencer contains a list of two or
three hundred promotions and appoint.
ments, (principally by brevet,) in the
army for the "gallant and meritorious
conduct" in-the different netions in AMexi.
co, made principally by Mir. Polk.

"Brig. Gens. Brooke, Gibson, Jones
and Towson, to be bM'orGenerals by bre-
vet. Culs. Walbach, fason and Lii'wson,
to be Brig. Generals by brevet, Major G.
W. Ilugues and Almjor Turnbull, U. S.
Topographical Engineers, are brevetted
Li,mut. Colonels; and also Major B: L.
Ceall, of the 1st dragoos-the latter for
his gallant conduct inl the battle of Santa
Cruz de Rosales. Brevet Major Damiel
T. Chapman, (Captain .1d infantrv,) is
brevetted Lieut. Colonel.'

EXAmN.ATIon DA.-The science
of a schobl examination is v'ery prettily
explained by a schoolmaster's anecdote.
A country schiool-teacher, preparing
for an exhibition of his school. selected
a class of pupils, and wrote down the
questions and answers to questions that
lhe would put to them on examination
day.

The day came and with it came the
hopefuls, till but one. Tfhe pupils took
their plaes~ats had been arranged, and
all went glibly en uniil the question for
the ab.setmee, whlenm t m t eachier asked:

'In whom do .von believe?'
Thle pupil who' -: umx to the vacant

seatwithut oticng hose question it

'Napoleon EcTunparte.''No, no~!' angrily exclaimed the
teacher. 'in whom dlo you believe?'

'Nabpoleon Bonaparte.'
Ihere the teacher began to smell the

rat, and sid:
'You believe in the Iholy Ghost, do

you niot?'
'No!' said the pupil; amid roars ofun-

controllable laughter, 'the boy that be.
hieves in the Iholy Ghost, has'nt come
to school to-daty; ho's at home sick
abed.'

A Sunavn REi'LY.---A youngfriend of ours was undergoing an ex-
amination for admission to the bar.Judge 5-.--had pushed his questions
pretty closely, but the candidate was
never at fault. Finally, the Judgepounced upon him as follows: "Supposethat a Boston importer should come to
you with a case like this"-and hero the
Judge went on to state one of the most
complicated questions that arise in re-
gard to marine insurance. It was a
poser. Our friend, intending to prac-tice in the country, was not "posted"up" on this topic. But ho was a Yan-
kee, and he never was at a loss for an
answer. So sooni as the Judge had
summed up his ease, and closed off with
the inquiry, "What would you say?"Our friend promptly replied, "I should
tell him to sit down, sir, until I could
look at my books." "The best thiing

you could do---thie very thing you ought

to do," rejoined the Jug,"oar

adrittea,; sir.'9 ug,"~o r

The Bghiton powder-ill blew up onThursday morning.. A young nm -WIS

for'ced by trio exjlsion fornty fu.acroi

a creek and wvas seriously injure.
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anoined ColtJOk-aR n

date fpr the of ,

sept 27 1849

B.'BRiN ,i
forithe Offiqa of 0heriffofeutp
at thoe nigiElecio i A

ErWe are authori I'noirMrOHN- BALLARDV, ;etC ddt
aheriff atithelefthWb*etida

OtThe'&Iend*irfW4 t

Apri19, 1848. LW2
*FOR OLER;
We aeauthorree W

announce Mr. JOfffA9liURANT as a
abdidate f6t$he offteo of Cler of a Co

at the endui'ge eldction;
Nov.8 %3'tf
Mr. Editr::4-Please annoince JOHNa

IARGAN J E8A ~ aan Ise
election -to the office ofpCle&ko (e urt
for Sumter Dist~ic aid 6blige theE

SUNE Ne.
April 26th,- i80.

We are a AWAi -ttan-
nounce DANIELfHf R1iO!BOURGO d
didatador 't e offjce oflifeti .rsi Ug
election.

Jan. 20, 1846. ' 1
FOR 'AXXK)OLJEC lORyUg

(J We are authoria an-
nounce ALEXAN6ERWIAT,?E"Is
i Candidate for lexCemln0toe
county at the ensuing Election,

'MANN RI libS.

Drug and Medicinee
AT CHARLESTON PiRCS-

Z. J. 'DeflA
SUCCESSOR TO

J. A. CLEVELAND
DRUGGIST -A$# T01PO51,C

XEARLY OMSooITE MASONIQaLL, D .

Takes this method of informing the citi-
zens of Sutster, Darlintin# ind .e4dljicent
countryi -that Ihe keps always n hand, a
iresh and well selected stock of

Drugs, Chemicals, Paints, Oils andDye
Stuffs; Window'Glass and Putty,

Potent Medicines and Perfumery
Soaps, Brushes, Combs and Fancy Artidles.

THOMPSONTAN MEDICINES,
Embracing every article now used in the

Practice; &c. &c.
All of which will be sold as low as articles of
the same quality carn be bought in Cliarles-
ton, FOR CASH on CREDIT.

112TPhy)sicians, Planters, and Country Mer-chants will do well to give me a call .before
mLrcang-.else her . ...L9

Camden, Feb. 21,1849. ff

Tesubscriber, having taken, the. corner
Store, (known- as Mc~eans) would, mostrespectfully, acquaint his old, Friends, andithe Public at large,- that ho will.at a4ll times
take pleasure to accommodate them, jn Cut..
ting.nd Making up Garuments, in the m~ptFsonable. and suhstantial manner.
lie wit keep conatantlya on hand alfaiand seasonable assortment, of outfittinig,. ql

the latest and most approvtid ,Feshions, and
hopes, by punctuality antd hai. esire. to please
all, he merit a continpance of their: Pappa.age and confidence. ,.

Jan. 15, 1849, 12 t

New (*oods Receivedl
A general assortment of Dry (0cois, Grocer,ecs, Hardware and .Cutlery,. Crockary, Sad-
cller3, Hant. and Caps, Boots qunl-Sitoes, A&c.,,vbich will be sold low for cash.

GLOVES~
A Fresh assortmeontof Ladies'j ite, cold.

and black -Kid CGlov '~i~IO,b ack silk
do. Ladies white Kid e oes, Bronnedand cold
do,; Gents blk and cold~kid Gloves, Buck do.
Berlin (10. lined with Buck skin. iAlso, .abeautiful assortment of gents fancy and .bik
Cravats; Suspenders, &c.:&c.

L. ii. 1IANKS..
OIMTIIG .a

Of all .descriptions aie~.tmTomn
T'humbup to thes Eent~f

30 BAKT HMA~
20 " Madeira Wine, fine articlie.

c~ WILMB. HANKS.
Just Rceenved "''

By DRUTCKER~& CO., a full dadi$ cuple
uppl of SADLERY, CUTLERYANDhARDWARE, consisting of al post evrirticle which belongs to the above ey fieIines, which w iJ ~ red at the lewost pri,
ecs. Enquire

CAMDEN IAZAARIS~~Opposto theCailnnsaikr
1000 Ls.No. CA. BACdN,1i Keli' Goshofu Butter.

L. B. IlAINS..
Nov. 1. 1 ti
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